William "Bill" Green
March 5, 1934 - February 24, 2020

PERRYWilliam Albert “Bill” Green, 85, passed away peacefully on Monday, February 24, 2020,
just one week before his 86th birthday after an extended illness. Services will be held on
Saturday, February 29, 2020, at First Baptist Church of Perry. Visitation will begin at 10:00
a.m., and the Memorial Service will begin at 11:00 a.m. In lieu of flowers, the family
respectfully requests memorial contributions to First Baptist Church, House of God
Campaign, 1105 Main Street, Perry, GA 31069.
Bill was born to the late Lillian and Virgil Green in Elwood, Indiana, where he grew up.
With honor and pride, he served our country in the U.S. Army. In 1978, he and his family
moved to Perry, Georgia. Bill was a carpenter with his father during the day at Virgil Green
and Sons and was a millwright at Continental Can on the night shift, working diligently for
years to provide for his family. After he retired from Continental Can with over 30 years of
service, Bill was hired by Perry Volunteer Outreach to be a “Community Care Maintenance
Man,” assisting families around town with minor and sometimes complicated odd jobs. A
man of faith, he was an active member of First Baptist Church of Perry for 42 years, a
member of Ken Lindsey’s Sunday School Class, a former Deacon, and a maintenance
supervisor on their staff for several years. What a joyful experience for Bill and his wife
when they went with a group from First Baptist Church to the Holy Land in Jerusalem. An
avid sports fan, he loved to watch the Atlanta Braves and enjoyed time on the golf course
whenever he could through the years. Bill was a devoted family man, a great example for
the descendants he leaves behind. He was preceded in death by his parents; a son,
Kenneth Green; his brothers, Robert Green, Max Green, Ray Green; and a sister,
Margaret Haines.
Cherishing the memories they made with Bill are his caring and faithful wife of 68 years,
Dot Cummings Green of Perry; his sons and daughters-in-law, Danny R. and Donna
Green of Morrisville, North Carolina, and Don E. and Nancy Green of Centerville; his
grandchildren, Lisa Covington, Joshua Green, Jason Green, James Green (Lisa), Jennifer
Green Hutcheson (Justtyn), Amanda Green Wood (Tyler), and Matthew Green (Bethany);
7 great-grandchildren; his siblings, Don Green, Betty King (Allen), and Jack Green
(Barbara). Also surviving are a host of nieces, nephews, and other extended family

members.
Condolences for the family may be left in the online guestbook at www.watsonhunt.com.
Watson-Hunt Funeral Home has been entrusted with the arrangements.

Events
FEB
29

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

First Baptist Church - Perry
1105 Main Street, Perry, GA, US, 31069

FEB
29

Memorial Service

11:00AM

First Baptist Church - Perry
1105 Main Street, Perry, GA, US, 31069

Comments

“

We were at the family reunion talking about marriage and Uncle Bill began to tell the
storey of the day he and Aunt Dot got married, everyone laughed so hard we were all
crying. I'm so glad we were all there to share that wonderful day and to think it lasted
a short 68 years. Thank for the wonderful memorie Uncle Bill.

Carol Barber - February 27 at 10:54 PM

“

I’ve known Bill and Dot for many years. Bill was a wonderful father and husband. And
a loving grandpa to my children. He will be missed dearly. I know he is happy and at
peace now, smiling down on everyone from heaven. We send our prayers of comfort
to all of the family.
Denise and Michael Chute

Denise Chute - February 26 at 04:44 PM

“

“

Exactly, & Ditto!! He definitely will be missed! Love/prayers for Grandma Dot & family!!
Ruth Rice Kelter - February 27 at 10:15 PM

Denise Chute lit a candle in memory of William "Bill" Green

Denise Chute - February 26 at 04:10 PM

“

We have known Bill and Dot for many years. You only had to be in Bill's presence a
short time to know that he was a Christian man, as he willingly shared his faith with
those in his presence. We shared many happy times together with family, each
Christmas! It was such a blessing to be friends with Bill. We will sorely miss him.

Nancy Rogers - February 26 at 03:04 PM

“

James, Lisa, Kenny And Hunter sent a virtual gift in memory of William "Bill" Green

James, Lisa, Kenny and Hunter - February 26 at 01:23 PM

“

Dear Grandpa, I love and miss you dearly. Don't you worry about a thing, Grandma
will be well taken care of, I know you loved her dearly, you just rest now peacefully.
Until we meet again, you enjoy yourself in Heaven in the presence of our Lord and
Savior. Also tell your parents and Uncle Kenny that I look forward to meeting them
when the Lord is ready for me. One last thing, tell memaw and pepaw I said hello. I
love you Grandpa. R.I.P

James Green - February 26 at 01:19 PM

“

Our families have shared life together for over 60 years. I am so saddened by the
loss of my dear friend. But, I am bolstered with the thought that Bill is in heaven with
so many friends and family that have went before. I know Bill and Kenny are just
joyous. I can’t begin to recount all of the joyous times Jane and I have had with Bill
and Dot.
Don, Danny, Dorothy and family we love you and pray for your peace and comfort.
Don and Jane Carmer

Don Carmer - February 26 at 11:08 AM

“

James, Lisa, Kenny And Hunter sent a virtual gift in memory of William "Bill" Green

James, Lisa, Kenny and Hunter - February 26 at 10:57 AM

“

I have so many memories of Uncle Bill and Aunt Dot's visits to Grandpa Jack's
house. I am so sorry for your loss and pray that Dot will find comfort in Jesus!
Seth Alexander (Patti's Son)

Seth Alexander - February 26 at 10:55 AM

“

James, Lisa, Kenny And Hunter lit a candle in memory of William "Bill" Green

James, Lisa, Kenny and Hunter - February 26 at 10:53 AM

“

Theresa Winn sent a virtual gift in memory of William "Bill" Green

Theresa Winn - February 26 at 09:20 AM

“

Theresa Winn lit a candle in memory of William "Bill" Green

Theresa Winn - February 26 at 09:19 AM

“

Nina Russell lit a candle in memory of William "Bill" Green

Nina Russell - February 26 at 09:01 AM

“

Joellen sent a virtual gift in memory of William "Bill" Green

joellen - February 25 at 10:47 PM

“

Joellen lit a candle in memory of William "Bill" Green

joellen - February 25 at 10:46 PM

“

Dear Don and Family,
We send you our deepest condolences on the loss of Bill. He was a very sweet and
kind person and was always very welcoming to us whenever we were together. We
know that he will be greatly missed by all of the family, but we also know that he is
watching over you all from his mansion in heaven. Our prayers will continue for the
Lord to hold you in his loving arms to give you solace at this time and in the future.
Paul & Alana Hutcheson

Alana Hutcheson - February 25 at 10:42 PM

